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Town of Anacona vs. City of Helena

l1D 1i1 PEOPLE OF THE TrATB IF

Plain Facts and Figures Por the People

on the Installment Plan - Why

Yuu Should Vote for Helena.

Now comes the citv ofiHelena and

for answer to the petition of the town

of Anaconda to be made the perma-

uent capital of the state of Montana

sets forth the following reason why it

Helena; should he selected as the

permanent can•tal and why Anacon-

da should not. viz.

ist. Helena is located geographic-

ally nearly in the center of the state,

while Anaconda is situated in the ex-

treme southwestern corner of the

state. Helena can therefore he con-

venlently reached from all parts of

the state whereas Anaconda cannot.

Sd. Helena is the railroad center

of the state with lines diverging in

every direction. Anaconda is isolated

on a spur. One can, therefore, easily

reach or leave Helena by a choice of

several trans-contlnental routes,

while Anaconda is dependent wholly

on her "spurs."

3d. Helena Is situated near the

center of the state's population and

will remain so. Therefore it is and

will continue the most accessible

polat to a very large majority of the

people of the state. Anaconda is as

remote to center of population as it
is geographically and will grow still

more so as the population of the state

Increase.
flx.. n.na.. fliar.. r taapblq

Helena is the geographical center
the railroad center and the center ok
population of the state of Montana.

As to these three essentials for a cap
ital city Anaconda "isn't in it."

4th. Helena is the social, religious

and moral center of the state of Mon-
tana. Here gathered the best

elements of society in the state. Here
reside Innumerable families with all

the incident ties which tend to purify

the moral atmosphere. Here are
found churches of all denominations
with large and attentive congrega-
tioms. Here the r:slng generation

have pure religious surroundings that
the exactilg parent so much craves.

Here the typical moral surroundings
prominent in eastern capital cities

are found to an abundant degree.
Anaconda makes no claims to pre-
eminence in these essential particu-

lars and simply argues that they are
nmt requisite to a capital city-that
they are eastern notions but no good
in this state.

4~m uaCIcua s t.e eoucai• onal cen-

ter of the state. Here is as ine a
school system as will be found any-
where in the country with teachers
ample and pre-eminently fitted fr
their calling. Fine and commodious
buildingsgrace and ornament every
ward In the city. The high school has
few if any equals for architectural
beauty and perfect arrangement.
The higher branches may be pursued
in our excellent university with its
corps of proficient and learned pro-
fesors. Here are public libraries
filled with valuable and useful books
where the young and old may satisfy
their literary cravings. Anaconda
makes no pretentions in these direc-
tions. While she has schools to be
sore, they don't come up to the metro-
politan standard now demanded in
cities aspiring above the ordinary
village. Anaconda has not. neither
does she crave for fine and commodi-
ous school buildings, neither does she
care for such things as public libra
ries. Anaconda is a strictly business
town and is in it to make copper and
when that Is done the tale is told.

REBt'ME SFCO\D I.STALUIMENT.

Helena is the social, religious and
moral center of the state. Anaconda
is the copper center of the state and
makes no claim otherwise. Helena is
the educational center of the state,
with all: the concomitants incident
thereto. Anaconda makes no claim
in this line, being atisfied with the
simple rudiments for the young send-
ing to Helena those of her youth who
desire to pursue the higher grades of
study.
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MIe. Varnot, who wa thb frts
of France until tbe band oftkhe aunin
laid her states.w I niband low, wu a
model social header Reot@ her mar-
riage Mme. Caruot wva. alia Dupont'
White. She was 'i mere girl, not outl d

MME
. 

CARNOT.

her teens, when she married the then
obscure Marie Francois Madi Carnot in
1864. M. Carnot's married life was
verw happy, and every hour not devoted

- the affairs of state was sieat in the
ompany of his charming wife. Four

children--three boys and a girl, who is
now the wife of Procureur General CO-
almet of Dijon-were the fruit of their
happy unlio.

•. Was 0ag. am Oil King.
When Coxey'" commonweal army

pained through Pittsburg on its way to
Washington. an ez.millionaire marbhed
afoot at the head of the motley column
as it escort. The ex.millionais was
Samuel Duncan Karn, familiarly
known as Dune Karma Now the Pope-
isata for the Twenty-secomd PMnnayl.

AMCIL DCNICAk KAItN

va-l- distrlet have nominated Karma for
conapre Karns "struck it rich" in the
oil oeions, and in 1873, when oil was
$P80 a barrel, he had one well pro-
duroin 9,000 barrels a day. Besideethbi
he had a number of other profltable
wells, and his mo me soon into the
millimM When he am in ont ma a
few years later with the Standard Oil
company, be was crashed and today It
a poor man.

'e.. ----- t Mea .
Matthew Calbraithe Duter, who ha

beem called by aome connoiueuur the
bandsm t man In the Umited Stai

mier is juul now ecgaged in avery
motie campaign fos re-election. Gov.
senor Tillmua being his opponent. Sen.
ame BDutler we born neaw GreeaUU1

hXrATO3 NTTrlYw C. uVLm.
I. C1. 59 wra en. Re rm yved A aiaISu., o• 7ears aga ne re•ve~ a ca-
legr educatlon, studied law and was ad-
altted to the bar 187, when he was
bt tl years of age. n 1880 he was
elected to the state legislature and the
tollowing year entered the Coafedmate
srvice as captain of cavalry. He eot
his right leg at the battle of Brndy
-tatiom in Jane, 1868, and dring the
war rose to the rank of major generaL
He was sent to the United States sen-
Me lan 1877 and has bee there eer

Wh Wa RA W

Cliftt R Breckinridge, who h
ba appointed inisirter to Rnuia by

Presidet Cle~e
Im&d wrn about
to retiro Abo

clanr his pd

co-m in min-
lug the uadmiis
tration on the oil-
ret quetio. Mr.
Breckinridgs h

a. 5! w.W'KDIWOL belr in oogrnm
lI 7amm He isa am John C. k-
Inridge, who wa dice president und
Buchaman. a candidate for pre.idmS
agaiuSt Lincoln sad a general and sear

y ci wart ci the Confederacy. The I
pe..an r. heeklmnlge wsL um at
Lsaagtaa, y.. Nov. Us. 164& He

I me4d in te Caonfd t a iwrm ml w
as'" UWmhlagm~ eeL ~+

A COMPLICIATION.
The very rst time he saw her hie aid

to himself. "Now, there Is the girl I
should like to marry." She had a pensive
way of contemplating one with ho great
blue eyas that was altogether fasotnaunsg.
Bob Helmsleigh went down before that
look like a lea before the wind.

Now, Phil tanden was the sort of a
man that lady novelista describe as 'one
of fort"ue'. favorlte." A lucky mortal
all round, but it never occurred to ob to,
envy his friend until be saw Gwen W.r
rington-

The ofncers of Bob's regiment took it
Into their hteds to give a ball It was a:
this hall that Bob was Introduced to tbh
future MIrs. Phil Marswden, and they danced
a go deal together. Gwen gave Botb
more waltzes than she gave Phil. hut the
latter did not seem to mind, and that, of
course, was rather a queer state of things.
Bob notlced It.
He saw nothing more of either Phil or

Gwen until the autumn, and then he rana
into thenm at the house of a friend. Thiu
timae the Idea that all was not right be-
tw•ern the lovers struck him more foreibly
than before.

One day he found Gwen in the library.
crylng. lie never could bear to ec s wom-
an in tears, and when It came to the wonm-
an he loved, why-

".vise warrangwn, no sala nurrieIaly.
"'Mis Warrington, you are In trouble if

some sor. Will you tell me what it Is?"
"Oh, Mr. HelmIleigh," she exelaimeld.

"1 am in great trouble, and-and you are
so good and kind! If only you could help
me!'

"'Give me a chance," Bob return•d
shortly. "I am a btupid sort of chap, I
know, but if there'sanything in the world
I ear 4o for you I'll do it. Do you be
liveO met"

"It's about Phil," said Gwen, mop
ping her eyes obediently. "'Of course, it'i
about Phil. Oh, Mr Helmrlelgh, you
have known Phil so much longer than I
have, and you must understand himI bert
terl Can you tell me why he it so--o,
queer with me?"

This was somewhat of a facer.
"Don't you know?" he asked.
Gwen shook her head and then went on

ina a low, hurried tomn
'Phil ha never beea to me what other

girls' lovers an to them, but I don't know
why. He seemed fond enough of me be-
fore w ere engaged, bat now-well, the
whole thing is a miserable failure, and It
Pgs woes."

fl. .. 4.. Ir.wa i4th a mak..thu iatul,

quiver that went straighbt to Bob's heart.
Be looked down at the childish, forlorn
figure and felt a wild Impule to take It
in his arms. But he estained the im
pulse somehow.
"Well," he said as quietly as he could,

"It's a riddle ils't it Old Phil must he
a lunatti-nothing less than a lunatie."

"No," Gwes answered sadly, "he Is not
a lunatkc-far fom it-but there is some
thing I don's understand." She looked up
at Bob again and laid her hand gently on
his arm. Suoh ptety little badl It
looked like a mow hi rough ostm
leeve. "Will you do something for me?"

she asked.
Bob turned hin head away, for he dared

not m her eyes just thee.
But he took hold at her hand and

squeezed It hard.
'Anything," he said.
" Then," Gwen went on, "try to And

oat from Phil what It is that has comebe
tween us. Will you try?"

"Yes," said Bob.
That very evening he broached the sub-

ject to Phil. It wa rather a big fenos to
takle, but he shut his eyes and rode hard
at it, onag sraight to the point. Phil
hesitated a little at rst, but in the end
he told the truth.

'"You use, old chap," b ssid, ''it's like
this: 'tbe whole afair is a ghastly nle-
tlke all through. I never proposed to
Gwen at all."

fnb eave a smat start.

"You never proposed to bh ar all?" he
echoed. "Then how, in heaven's nam
did you get ensa Pd?"

"Well," sad Phil, addressing
to the flre, "It happened in thiJ way:
met tGwn. She took my fancry awtull
at first, and I seemed to take hers, so w*
started a flirtation, and that worked all
right until her slter Ily appeared upon
the cene. When I saw bhr-Lily, I mean
-I knew I was done for. She's-she's
different from other girls somehow.
Well, I soon made up my mind to a-k her
to marry me, but I was a bit shy about it,
and, like a tool, befoP speaking to her, I
shought I would try and and out from
Gwen if there was a chance for me. I
mentioned It to hbe one evening and tried
to get her to put In a good word for me,
but I must have made an idiot of myself,
for, to my horror, she thought I was pro-
poing to her, aad befare I knew where I
was she had accepted me. I've behaved
like a fool and a scoundrel all round, and
the worst of t is no one s satisfied. I
am mleerble, so is Gwen, and so i Lily
-and all throu a misunderstanding.
Now, what would you do It you were in
my plac?"

Bob thrust his hands deep in his pock-

"Tell the truth." he answered tersely.
"If I thought Gwen had given up car-

tag for me, I'd tell her fast enough, " Phil
uejoined, "but I don't think she has, and

-and how can I teIJ her' No. hang it all,
I can't!"

Bob was silent for a moment or two.
.-Tell you what it is," be said at last,

'Miss Warrington has plenty of pluck,
and she's as straight as they make 'em.
You ought to be straight with her. Phil.
It seems to me that the more she cares for
you the mnre right she has to know the
ruth."

The story is quite an old one now. It
all happened last year, and Phil and Lily
are going to be married next mmath.

And the others?
Well, It was only aoe day last week that

Bob said suddenly to OGwn
I smy, do you lmember what happened

a yearago today?"
And Gwn flushed a lute as she an-

swered:
SYes, d ourse I do. I was in trouble,

and I asked you to help me--and youu
did.

* And I did." said Bob. and then lie put
his hand over hers as it lay idly on the arm
t her chair. 'Tell you what It is," he

went on, lookinlg at her with all his honus
heart in his honest eyes, I wish you
would let me go on helping you-through
lit. I mean. I'm not much good at talk-
lag. but I know what I mean, and I'll al-
ways do my best by you. Will you try
m ! Will you-Gwen?"

And Gwen said, "'I wilL'.-Boston Ga-

Th .eem.

He (in a epirt r InvTstipgtiu)--Why
don't you marry?

b (trso) -Nob.d- wer asked te ia
8*-43 N-ew trek ual&

Where Dlltlaam Will chi.`. _..A
The Ne'w Yvi., ('ltrniUg House masi.

atiuo, the iii 4 important pieceof firnn-
cial mecbhuigm in the ruited Sttes.
if not in the world itself. is :.uilding a
new home. The hnilding will be o

II ~10

Ni W YE it.K: 1* :w NEW AtINI; AKI E.

white marble, in Italian Itenaiysanoe
style, and will be an ornament to the
fin.l'ial qnarterof Ne.w York ,jy. The j
site i. Cedar street, near Hrit...&- and
not far fronm call.

An Etmuinent Lawyer.

Thomall .1. (' oI)y, who ree..,lllr re-
tired from theo presidency of the Ameri-
can Bar as.ociation, was born in Attioa.
X. Y., 70 years ago and when -1 years
of a. ' was admitted to the har o,f Michi-
gan. much to the surprise of t:e lawyer
he had been .turdying with. This worthy

THOMAS L. COOLYT.
dileiple of Blackstone had previously

told young Cooley that be would never
mate a lawyer, and that chopping oord-wood was more in his line. Mr. Cooley
now stands very near the head of his
profes, ion. He has been chief justice of

Michigan and president of the interstate
commerce commiasion.

Oets Trster WIIkWs TOR.

Edward A. Wilkie, a young New
York student, recently made a tour ofthe world in a year in a novel manner.
He started out without a cent and
either walked or worked his way around
the globe. He pushed chairs at the

World's fair, worked for farmers, brokecoal for Southern Pacific fireumen n n r

EDWARD A. WILKII.

turn for rides on engines, was a "bark-
er" for attractions at the California
Midwinter fair and was carried to Aus
tralia as a stowaway on a steamer.
From Sydney he worked his passag to
London on a steamer. From London a
steaner took him to Baltimore, and
from Baltimore he tramped back to
New York. arring in the metropolis a
few days hetore his year ended.

a5a u, v- aw, 5 agwr.

"The Grand Young Daughter of theGrand Old Maa" is the way Newnham

college girls
speak of Miss

Helen Glad-
stone. daobHter
of Eagland's ae-
prenmier and vice
principal of the
college at pres-
ent. She wa
graduated trom
the rollege not
long ago, and the
faculty at once
engagMed bher to
Ill the important \
post she now oc-
oupies. She is aMNs ELV-t OLAwDmSI.
wonan of rare intelligence and eduae i
tion and ranks high among the emanci- I
ptedl daughters of England of " homrI
the world hears so much nowadays.

Although erery American is familiar
with the words and music of 'March.

ing Through
Georgia•" few
peopl, know who
wrote the famona
song. The au-
thor's name was
Henry C. Work.
a printer who
wrote many oth-
er popular songs
including '"a-
ther. Dear Fa-
ther, Come
Homa" Be was

eHr.'Y c. woRK. born in Middle-
town. Com., O(r. I. 18S3. and died in
-artferd June S. I 84. He was baied

uere in the Old North eemetery, nd
hir Mtir propose to erest a itaMe
---mma t to meme.
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MASONIC.

Grand eeretary of North Deheta -Chlps

Freo the TrAmple.

Bro. Frank J. ThopllP i On, grand sect

-t'ry of the grand lodge of North Dako-

ta, Is probably the
heat known Ma
son In the state.
At the orgniza-
tion of the grand
lodge of orth I
Dakota he wae

elected depOty

grand maser anti
in 1891 hecarne
grand masttrr.
He was elcwted

grand .ecretary of
the grand wlodg
and granl r ctrdll
er of the griand
commandery ill

r. J. THo.rM)u. June, 1892, whlh 1i
olees, as well as grand secretary of the '

grand chapter he now holds by virtue if i

a uIlmlllmllltOlu• ot llt n each. Bro. Thomllip

son swass corInsl'ted all honorary Inspectr

general of the thirty-third degree Dec. 9
188'.

Thl history of .Masonry is but the tri-

jlupl of jman-m-Ia I rdeemed by the proc
tice of those precepts which wisdom teach
es and heaven prescribes.

Bait inore was rsletce as tno plale tr
meeting for the thirtieth (cenltennlal) tr
ennial convocation in 1897 of the generul
grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons of tI1..
United States, the date to be deternlintul
upon by the council of general grand oft-i

When a ccretary asks a bnrtlher for hib
dues, he is not begging for hinueltf, hbu
he is discharging his own duty and tr-
winding the brother of his.

Fidelity, obedlience, secrecy and charity
are unmistakable characterlistloa of the
true Mason.

While Masonry is not a religion, having
no cered but the fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of mana, it Is intensely re-
lgious in that It teaches its votaries to
severeuce all that is holy and good and to
abbor all that is vicious and bad.

The well informed Mason will be kept
humble because of his atttanments. lie
will never be heard boasting of his knowl-

The first Masonic sermon preached for
90 years In Limerick cathedral, Ireland.
was prehobed to the Masonsof North Mun-
ster on summer St. John's day last, Can-
on Wills of Hathkeale oflating as spe-
cal preacher.

St. Andrew's chapter of Boston, the
oldest Royal Arch chapter In Massachn-
setts and one of the strongest capitnlar
bodies in esxitence, recently celebrated Its
one hundred and twentyfifth annlversary.

The Order Perpetrates the Elitery et the
ltadim-Aleog the Tral.

The time must come when the history
at the aborigines, their traits and habits
will become a subject of supreme Interst
to every student of American literature
or American history. The Inproved Or-
der of Red Men, in the guise of a fraternal
beneficial organization, seeks to perpetu-
ate the history of the peculiarities and the
virtuew of these liberty loving men and
women. If the order sought no other end.
Is should Invite a large membership, anti
when combinnlu the best feature of Ira-
ternity its success seemsbut a natural an
proper sequence.-Philadelphia Pres.

On the whole the order has progrea•l
and is stronger in many ways than ever.

Governor Flower participated in the
parade :t Bilghamton, S. Y., during the,

abeeig the great sun council of the

United States.
For the last six months it cost the ]h•d

Men of Massachusetts 2 fathoms 6 Inches
per member for management.

The great sun council of the degree of
Pocahontas has been authorized to ele.r a
pass sachem to be Its representative in the
peat council of Massachusetts.

New York has 16.418 members of ith
oader, ; gain of 1.898 for the past year.

uIIslthr SAhetvLAr-r.i I1 E WtJfI T IEWl.

iaSd Resalt. Froe Le•ge Tiation.
WorkshOp leaatags.

Illinois Is experlencing•nxlt results from
the system of lodge visitation and supr•r
vision iaugulrated in that jurisdiction. In
one lodge visited by a deputy 40 new up-
plications were received, and in all the
lodges visited a great revival of intert
was observed.

Members in good standlng Aug. 1, lSti.
13•,118 A new lodge of 60 member has
been Instituted as Monson, Me., by Grand
Master Wor' man Mitchell.

Missourl had two assessment for iep-
tember.

The beat of the summer belng over,
there Is no reaeon why lodges should not
met regularly, have their meeting well
attended and build up their membershilp.

The A. O. :. W. W. the oldest society of
its kind in the world.

Dearborn lodge, Roxbury, Mass., has a
membership of 470.

s•.. a..t.ew -...

A case of unusual inteest to membern ,of
the Home Forum Beneft order and all aearet sooletes wa decided in the circlut

ooartof Mollne Ills., recently. Mrs. Bridg-
et Mooney brought suit to recover on a $. -

000 policy held by her husband in the
Home Forum. In September, 1891, he
made application fr membership. Thea~er•dae wn itsued and received by the

clerk Dec. 80. Mooney left the city before
being initiated or receiving his certloaete.
Jan. 16 following be died in Daveaport.
The fellowing day members Co the fami-
ly ealled Se and reeelved his insurance
rtiiane, paying one advance ases.

Dent, which was reeived by the elerk,
who did not know that Mooney was dead
The order refused payment on the policv.
but after a botly contested cae a verdict
foe plaintif was returned.

k nilgts srd she li red s
The sovereign grand couneil of Knights

of the Red Cross and Constantine and
Knights of St. John and the Holy Seput
hber, held at Rocebeter, elected the ot0i01

re: goevedlga grand master, C. L Stow
eli. Reebester. grand vlero, George
SBot, Paterson, N. J.; grand enrlr gn-
e-al. George F. In•er. Roebter; and
Jmneor ganeral, William B. WhitlMg,
eter, op ame mner gmnerat

J SOi gPaL.; anm feis.
r gai ChaDle Safalo;.-.. s hs. J. Lah m .

KNIGHTS OF PYTHf)14t

Powers Given the Nupremne L.dge b. t
Now Ceamtltuto U--Mpelr Polat.,

The following powers air re r.edthe supreme lodge: To determine qual••
cations for membership; to en•t r laws fa"

its own protection and preacrie ruleprocedulr; prescribe powers andll datIe
commlttees; prescribe powers• it dhll•

of oficers; to provide revenue; to Lake
appropriations; to provide and t•,l M
nonritualistlo eeremonles; to dteflne .fcni-es; to enforce deoreea of supr,.me. %
bunal; to provide for iesuance .;tnd r1 e
cation of grand lodge charter; ,, provl
for instltution of grand an ! '•Ig,rdiant
lodges; to -ecure confornmity t,, a"llp.
law; to fix uniform condition: fr ,ttaj.
ulent of ranks; to pre.lrit. linlItI:ate
privillcgs of tmen torhip; I, preseri,
enhl,.nll and jewels; to e(,nrtd l UIed
the nalllme of the olrbder; to prmn, il," erag.
cae'-, retelpts nullt uppliesc; r, regul•ht
pa--words; to pre~rrie '"good rtendlag•;
to prItvid•e laws* g•eerlning suspt n0,d 1 en.
itl aind their reinlstate•uent; t, provia
Ifr ..everfllaOe or trntslbfer O( Inlllhlra•l

to plrovide for execulting the powei of the
.uptene" goverlnment.

The unw contitultion took eltct ant
becune of force imanediately lllter jih
adoption by the supreme lodge.

N,o meetl llg for the tranubatlton of husl.
neie or work shnnll he held anld •l 'xnoer.
sioln or elterlaillnmont shall Is hun;d by
sulordlnate lodge on the tlr t day of the
wo'ck, conunlll ly called unltday.

Each grand lodge may pnrvide Iy law
that the sub,rdinato lodges within lts do.
main shall or shall not pay weekly Iens..
lit, or that :he question of tihet payment
of such benefits may be dete'rllnedtl by
each suhorllinalte lodge for Ikwl.

Should a vacancy occur In the nIl'nher.
ship of the supremen tribunal duting the
recess of the supreme lodge tio lupllltne5
chinr'ellor shall fill the samle by appnlthlL
went until the next onventlton lf tiihe iu-
prne lodge.

Each subordinate lodgi ha;tll iprivide
for and pay upon the death ,of at 'nantbel
thereof in good standing a funeral I tnel4
of not less than $80.

The operation of the statue. rH.letiug to
the formation of the supreme o'unelil of
the uniform rank begins Alril I, Itsa,
and a resolution was adopted presidilm
that on that day ull t•rplu nionene.e re.
malaing In the excihequer of the uplreuaE
lodge to the credit of the millitary br;teid
of the order be platnd to the cretll ~,f ths
newly created supreme council.

ODD FELLOWS.

Ia.ere Ina MeNmberLshp of the Orhr.,

Lodge Gteaaiags.
The net increase in menbership during

the year had been 83,000. This lwa leow
than the year previous. In Cainada the or-der has made greater progress than in any

year of its history. The total meirshnbip
of the order in now 780,000, or, includlng

the e Ister of the Rebekas degree, as,000.
To this should be added In foreign juris.dictions a membership of 96,000, mnaklqg
a combined membership of over 9e0,Ue0

men and women.
It costs no more to pay dues in advane

than to let them run behind, and it maTua world of trouble.

As adjutant general do the Patriarch
Militant Nr. Roam reports that durtls
1898 11 new cantons were muusteri.

A charter has been granted for a grmd
lodge in Sweden.

It would not be a bad idea for lodgems
have a roll call of their memberrhips
lewt ,mnc a year, at which every Jenalbs
would be expected to be preset. ..

Why is it that secretaries of lodges ad
scribes of encampments are negligel
about making returns to the pgand ,a.e-
tary?

Ulorlous Pennsylvania-1047?59 lurn-
bers as the beSinning of the year 189•

Yvery brother isan Odd Fellow for hat
he Is and not for what be has.-I-otfutd.

The next meeting of the sovereign grand
lodge will be held at Atlantle City.

Per capita tax In New York the com-
i•g year is to be 1J cents

No memdblr has a right to deliver h1e
tur•e on Oddt Fellowship either in ludges
or in public unless authorised to dto s by
a lodge or an encampment.

The grand lodge of Washington wo in
eassion 30 hours, at an expense of 6,~ .-
$4, or $3. t3 per minute.

General William S. Frost of Chlcago,
giad mIarshal of the sovereig granld

od, wore at Chattanooga the regalia
worn by his father when a grand repr-
setnative from Massachusetts in ItI5 9

A ieteran Odd Fellow aur.iaaiun haw
Just been organied in Utah.

ilf ha .D &b YIs

The net ioerease in membership luntyear In the Knlghts and ladles was ,2•67:
the net increase In tents and hives, ,l,.
the number of death claims paid by tLb
Knglhts of Macoabees alone is Il4 aid
aumber of payments on disability , -ialu

18, ma k ing the total dlburicauiutsthrougbout the country during the year of
$1,014,910.

Grand River hive of Detroit paid Frauk
Burke, benesfcary of Mrs. Kate burle,the death benefit o $1,000u nine ias aft er

the proof of death had been furnolhed

The net inorease in the Knights und
Ladles of the Maccabees in Michigan dur-lag the peat yer amounts to bL, it.

Wrekmem's amuA1t Assmiration.

During the months of July and Auiul'tbherweres ;7 Workmen admitted to WI'li"

berhlip. At the present time thlrie are
186 paid applications on bhand ainitliu

uedical examinations. Total Iumber of
members secured in 13 months. I,alu.
Present memberohlp, 1,00•.

Lodge No. 1 will won be inItituted nl
Rhode Island.

Calvin B. Bl•rckett, genal dltlv•n fior
Connecticut, reports a general re.iuiP.' Iuof business, which prowlue Well lul trs-

Iernal asuocnations.

Order at. "a

The fint a& months of the cut nrI1t %n
slowed a net gain in membenrsip uf I.

The feecnth anniversary of t~h urder
will be elebrated on Nov. 19 by a big rd
tttaamnent at the Academy of \l idC.

Phbladelphia.
The peat senate at its In-t t "I II

Oalnged the territorial lirntirat'. ul lilt
order so that operations are nft%% l'ul ':n'

to the states of Pennsylanla. Ikli'an
and New Jcrevr.

Celeged Kaisbes of ?thlmr..
The convention of internattonal culur5r

Knights of Pythias held at lIuiaaSpullis
adopted a unmicsltio rsolutilo Tyb 'r
maltof the aciona in ptlod thisi reorw

WlW be buI th cgusdg Knlght I1-
ON UN iaW o ome bodyl withW a fhW
ONE"-


